Introduction
The consumption of tea has increased all over the world in recent decades and it has gained significant population [1] . Fermented and non-fermented teas are among the most widely consumed beverages in the world. They are reported to contain polyphenolic compounds which helps to prevent free radical -induced diseases [2] . It is usually made from the leaf of plant Camelia sinensis [3] and exerts most of its benefits
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through water-soluble antioxidant polyphenols notably a catechin, precisely epigallocatechin-3-gallate, which is believed to be responsible for most of the health benefits linked to green tea [4] . There are different types and quality of tea taken by different countries and races. Black (fermented) tea are produced when tea leaves are wilted, bruised rolled and fully oxidized, It contains much lower concentrations of polyphenols than green tea [5] , and the extended oxidation of black tea increases the concentrations of the arubigins and the aflavins, which are two types of complex polyphenols [4] . Black tea contains the highest concentration of caffeine ranging from 654 to 112mg per 8 floz serving [4] this tea is mostly taken in the west. Oolong tea is made from wilted, bruised, and partially oxidized leaves, creating an intermediate kind of tea. Oolong tea contains a mixture of simple polyphenols, such as catechins, and complex polyphenols [5] . The caffeine content of Oolong tea is higher than that of green tea ranging about 29 to 53 mg per 8 floz serving and is commonly taken in Taiwan and China [6] . Green tea is made from unfermented leaves that are not oxidized and reportedly contains the highest concentration of powerful antioxidants called polyphenols. It contains the less amount of caffeine ranging from 24 to 39 mg per 8 floz serving and is notably consumed in China, North Africa and Japan [5, 7] . Tea polyphenol prevents oxygen free radicalinduced hepatocyte toxicity through the inhibition of inducible nitric oxide synthase and toxin-induced liver oxidative DNA damage [5] . Green tea inhibition of lipid peroxidation in the kidney, liver and testes of pretreated animals as well as superoxide dismutase and catalase activities has been reported by Soussi et al. [8] . Several brands of teas are currently consumed by many Nigerians. None of much-admired health benefits and composition of these teas have been evaluated using comparative studies. Studies assessing qualitative and quantitative contents of brands of teas are scarce. This study was aimed at comparing the phytochemical, proximate and antioxidant mineral compositions of four brands of selected tea with a view of elucidating their nutritive and health benefit to man.
Materials and Methods

Sample Collection
The four selected brands of tea (Tianshi ® , Qualitea ® , Slimfit ® , and Xiang ® ) were purchased from superstores in Ihiala in Anambra state Nigeria and were stored in an airtight container at room temperature in the laboratory prior to analysis.
Phytochemical Analysis
Some phytochemical constituents like flavonoids, phenolic, saponins, tannins etc were investigated using aqueous extract of the samples. About 20g of each sample was taken from the teabags and ground to a fine powder, the ground samples were extracted with water using soxhlet extractor until the complete extraction had taken place. The extracts were then evaporated to dryness using rotary evaporator [8] . Preliminary phytochemical screenings were done according to the methods described by [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Proximate Analysis
Proximate composition analysis was carried by the methods of AOAC [15] . Moisture content was determined by air oven drying. Fat content was by Soxhlet fat extraction method. Crude protein was determined using Micro Kjeldahl method. Crude fibre was determined by hydrolysis while ash content was by muffle furnace.
Determination of Antioxidant Mineral Composition
Antioxidant mineral composition was done using atomic absorption spectrophotometer method as described by Ezeonu et al [16] two grams of the ground food sample was weighed into a 25ml conical flask and 15.0 ml digestion mixture was of perchlorie/nitric acid in the ratio of 1.2 v/v added. The resulting mixture was swirled and kept in the fume cupboard overnight. This was later digested at temperature of 150C on a hot plate for 25 mins or until frothing ceases. At the end of the frothing, the samples were removed from the hot plate and boiled for 10minmutes after which 3.0mls of hydrochloric acid was added ISSN: 2456-7108 Available online at Journals.aijr.in and further digestion carried out for 30mins. The boiling tube was then removed from the hot plate and allowed to cool, and the content of the tube was made up to 50.0mls with deionized water and transferred into a universal bottle. The resulting solutions were then analyzed with Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (FS 240).
Data Analysis
Results generated from the study were expressed as mean ± standard deviation of three replicate determinations. Statistical analysis was performed on the data using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) software version 18.0 and differences in means were compared by the Duncan's multiple range test. Significance was accepted at P ≤ 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Contents of Phytochemical Compounds
The result of phytochemicals screening ( Table 1) showed that flavonoid was moderately and highly present in quali tea and slimfit tea respectively while saponins and cardiac glycosides were highly present in slimfit tea; the rest of the phytochemicals tested were slightly present. Tea contains high concentration of antioxidants called polyphenols. This is believed to be responsible for most of the health benefits linked to tea. These phytochemicals work in a number of ways which differ from one another depending on the functional group present in the chemical. Some are effective as free radical scavengers, while some have antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal, anti-inflammatory activities. Notably among the phytochemicals present in the four brands of tea studied are saponins, tannins, alkaloids, flavonoids and cardiac glycosides. The phytochemicals identified in studied teas are similar to those previously reported in herbal teas by Orimadegun et al. [17] . The phytochemical content of Slimfit tea is comparable to the black tea reported by Mandal et al. [18] . The result of quantitative analysis of phytochemical showed that saponin and tannin content of quali tea were significantly higher (p < 0.05) than that of slimfit tea followed by tianshi and xiang (Fig. 1) . The presence of saponins in tea may help reduce blood pressure and cholesterol level in blood by preventing excessive intestinal absorption of cholesterol and thus reduce the risk of cardiovascular disease such as hypertension [2, 19] . 
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Tannins have antidiarrhoeal, anti-dysentry, anti-septic, antiviral, antifungal, antiparasitic and antiirritant properties and useful in curbing haemorrhage, in wound healing and improving vascular health by suppressing peptide that harden arteries [20] . Tannins also have antimicrobial activities which could be as a result of metal deposition/complexation, hydrogen binding or specific interactions with vital proteins such as enzymes in microbial cells [21] . The flavonoid and cardiacglycosides content of Slimfit tea was significantly higher (p < 0.05) followed by Quali, Tianshi and Xiang tea was the least (Fig. 1) . Flavonoids have been reported to constitute a wide range of substances that play important role in protecting biological system against the harmful effect of oxidative processes on macromolecules such as carbohydrate, proteins, lipids and DNA [22] , while the presence of cardiac glycosides in teas studied could account for their cardioactive properties. Cardiac glycosides are used in treatment of congestive heart failure and cardiac arrhythmia whereby they inhibit Na + /K + -ATPase pump that causes positive ionotropic effects and electrophysiological changes [23] [24] [25] . This strengthens the heart muscles and the power of systolic concentration against congestive heart failure. Alkaloid was significantly highest in quali tea followed by tianshi and the least was xiang. Alkaloids are known to have a powerful effect on animal physiology and play some metabolic roles and control development in living systems [26] [27] [28] . It is also employed in treatment of high blood pressure as it dilates the blood vessels. Other pharmarcological effect of alkaloids includes antimalarial activities, anticancer and antiarrhythmic effect [22, 29, 30] .
Proximate Composition
Result of proximate composition of moisture and protein content of Qualitea were significantly high (p<0.05) than Slimfit and Xiang ( Table 2 ). Ash content of tea studied was in the order Slimfit>Tianshi>Xiang>Qualitea. Fat content of Tianshi was significantly high (p<0.05) compared with other samples studied while fibre content of Xiang and Tianshi did not differ significantly (p>0.05) but were significantly higher (p<0.05) than Quali tea and Slimfit tea ( Table 2 ). The significant variation in proximate composition of samples studied indicated that the samples possess comparative advantage over one another. The moisture content of the studied samples was similar to the findings of Akande et al. [7] but in variance with report of Muhammed et al. [31] . Moisture content of tea is an essential parameter of quality [32] . The moisture contents of the samples studied were above proposed value of 6.5% [31] and this may have a negative implication on the shelf life of the samples. The protein contents of the samples were in accordance with the report of Rehman et al. [33] who suggested 1-2% of protein and 0.95-1.62% of fat for better quality of tea samples. However, the fat content of the samples studied were above the suggested values. The ash content of the samples studied ranged from1.00-2.50%. This is in line with Rehman et al. [33] who proposed that ash content should not exceed 5.54% in order to maintain quality of tea during storage. The crude fibre content in all the samples were high and in variance to report of Muhammed et al. [31] . The fibre content of all the samples studied were higher than 16.5% proposed by Venkatesan et al. [34] for maintenance of high-quality tea during storage. 
Antioxidant Mineral Composition
The result of antioxidant mineral compositions (mg/g) of four brands of green tea studied (Fig. 2) showed the presence of Mn, Zn, Se, and Fe in all the green tea. This indicated that green teas are good sources of antioxidant minerals. Antioxidants are molecules that inhibit the oxidation of other molecules. Green tea contains many antioxidant components which help scavenge free radicals especially superoxide anions and may thereby protect cells from oxidative stress. The concentration of Mn (25.62±0.02mg/g) and Zn (1.65±0.02mg/g) in Slimfit tea were significantly higher (p<0.05) than the levels in Tianshi (11.18±0.02mg/g) and (1.46±0.02mg/g); and Xiang tea (0.91±0.02mg/g) and (0.92±0.02mg/g) respectively, while the least values were found in Quali tea. The copper level was highest in Tianshi tea followed by Slimfit tea and was below detectable level in Xiang tea and Quali tea. The mean value of minerals in the four different brands of green tea studied were in the order of Slimfit > Tianshi >Xiang tea >Quali tea and differences in the levels of antioxidant minerals could be attributable to specie differences, differences in processing method prior to packaging, changes in climatic condition and soil properties. The order of antioxidant activity observed for the four studies teas is similar to antioxidant activity of green, oolong, back and Pu-er teas (green>oolong>black>Pu-erh tea) reported by Yashin et al., [35] . Zinc plays both catalytic and structural role in enzyme activity. It is an antioxidant capable of protecting cells from the damaging effects of oxygen radicals released during lymphocyte activation. Its deficiency impairs immunity and decreases resistance to infectious diseases. While copper is a constituent of cytochrome C oxidase it directly participates in the transfer of electron from reduced cytochrome C to molecular oxygen. Inadequate supply of copper decreases the enzyme activity and hence affects oxidative phosphorylation in a number of tissues. The level of selenium in Tianshi did not differ significantly (p>0.05) with qualitea but was significantly higher (P< 0.05) than xiang tea and Slimfit tea while the Fe level was highest in Xiang tea followed by Tianshi tea and was least in Quali tea. The high level of selenium in tianshi and slimfit treated rats as observed from the study could be attributed to differences in composition of the green tea. Selenium appears in plant as selenomethionine (Barbara and Robert, 2001) . It is a catalytic component of enzymes or proteins such as glutathione peroxidase, thus playing a role in protecting against oxidative damage to 
Conclusion
Teas are plant-based products that represent a source of bioactive natural substances and compounds. The study has shown that the four brands of tea evaluated are good sources of phytochemical and antioxidant minerals however quali tea and Xiang has an age over other teas studied in terms of their phytochemical contents. Tea studied has comparative advantage over one another in terms of their antioxidant mineral compositions and may enhance antioxidant system of the body. Data available from this study will help guide consumers when making their choice for tea. Similar studies should be extended to other tea brands consuming in our country. Considering the beneficial contributions of these teas on health, further researches are needed to isolate, purify and identify all the phytochemical components of these teas in order to appreciate and explain the true extent of their effects. Further studies should also focus on determining the antioxidant activity in studies teas by using different mechanisms such as total Phenolic content determination, Scavenging of Hydrogen Peroxide, Reducing power assay and Ferrous Ion Chelating Activity.
